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JOSBUl - A TYPE OF JESUS 
* Joshua 24: 14-17 
TNT:- Begin with Bible quiz:- Raise hand when know the person. 
ao Most famous man of tribe of Ephraim. b. Once a slavec 
Co Son of Runo d. Great soldier. e. A spy. f. Followed 
Moses as the leader of Israel~ 
Few, if any, fiper chara~te~s found in all Bible. Faultsn ~ ~ --f~·- ~· 14-I~ J]t;__,~t:/,i. V 1 ~ ( • 
F. JOSHUA COULD usTAND11 FOR THE RIGHT WITH MINORITY. Numol3~ 
• e ve sp es given 0 days to spy • ; -3:*" 
B. Joshua's name changed from Oshea or Hoshea (help) to 
Joshua (God's help.) 16 0 [;,~~ ~,-,d4.tP) 
c. Kinority report given by Joshua & Caleb! '·30. 14:10. 
D. Joshua and Caleb only two mature Israelites permitted 
to enter Canaan 40 yrs. later. 14:38. -~ tj'/-3:l._ 
OBSERVATION: Church today needs boys and men who will 
stand for RIGHT even if means giving Min~ty report. 
7h · 7 :/3~ l tf- , 
II. JOSHUA COUID t LFAD" ISRAEL ALTHOUGH A FORMER SLA VEo 
• Servant to Moses. Exo 17: -13. At Rephidim, Joshua 
prevailed as long as Moses held God's rod high. 1491 BC 
B. Deut • .31:7-8.* Moses encourages Joshua and in Joshua * 
ltl-7"God gives Joshua the charge. * 
c. General Joshua led the most rediculous military march 
in all military history. Joshua 6120-21.* .Believed God! 
O!SERVATION : God needs boys and men today who will lead 
God's people , regardless of how tbe world sees thirigso 
Ill. JOSHUA COUID 11BUILD" A NATION AS A SUCCESSFUL STATESMAN. 
• iv:i. e e air Jos ua 1: 3- •*21.!' 
B. Set up Tabernacle at Shiloho lBtlo ~ 
c. Established cities of Refugeo 20:1-'io (Kedesh, Shechem, 
Hebron, Bezer, Ramoth in Gilead, and in Golan.) 
D. 48 cities given to the levites . Their./~~d~~ ~~ 
services organized. 21:2 &. 410£ ::;-q7; 
OBSERVATION: God needs men and boys today who q<}D help . 
b a better world and community. /?\~'- '• 3 3 , 
o JOSHUA a type of JESUSt Bot.li ~tood for right things , 
.., , led God 1 s people in right way, and built a kingdomo 
o<.. - - 3 
The followers of Joshua possessed the promised land. 
The followers of Jesus will possess the upper and 
better promised lando John llu6 . i&.hn 14:1-30 
Matto llt28-30o , Matt . 16t24-26o a ~ ; $~Lo ~ 
if~~~,~ -;ti-~ ~~vyrlf' ---
